Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hernia repair constitutes a significant portion of all surgical procedures performed on a daily basis in Western countries. Therefore, the condition is considered to be mild, and treatment is commonly available. However, the access to surgery is not identical around the world. Although more than 1/3 of all patients who require surgical treatment live in developing countries, the number of procedures performed in these countries constitutes only 3.5% of all surgical procedures performed worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. Approximately 2 billion people are permanently deprived of access to surgical care \[[@CR2]\]. In developing countries, treatment options for inguinal hernias are often significantly limited, which increases the incidence of the most severe complications, leading to a mortality rate as high as 87% for incarcerated hernia \[[@CR3]\]. Inguinal hernia repair is commonly performed as a tension-free procedure using synthetic mesh implants. These mesh implants reduce the hernia recurrence rates, accelerate recovery, and cause less postoperative pain than do non-mesh methods \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Inguinal hernia repair using synthetic mesh, which is currently considered the gold standard, has reduced the hernia recurrence rate to less than 5% \[[@CR6]\]. However, in low-resource countries, a less effective suture repair is still in common use due to the limited access to commercial mesh implants \[[@CR7]\]. Unfortunately, in developing countries, the mesh implants used for hernia repair must be imported, which is associated with high transport and distribution costs, forcing surgeons to either forgo the procedure or to use non-mesh repair methods, which have higher complication rates \[[@CR8]\].

The most commonly used mesh implants are made of polymers such as polypropylene or polyester and differ in structure, fiber type, filament weave, pore size, weight, thickness, tensile strength, and tear force \[[@CR9]\]. In low-resource countries, the search for less expensive alternatives to the standard synthetic mesh implants has led to using mosquito nets in hernia repair. Mosquito net appears to be a low-cost and commonly available product that closely resembles commercially available mesh implants. To effectively protect against mosquitoes, the mesh pore size should not exceed 1.2 mm, although some nets have pore diameters of 0.6 mm to provide protection against other biting insects \[[@CR10]\]. Mosquito nets differ in construction from surgical mesh implants and are typically made of cotton, polyethylene, nylon, or polyester \[[@CR10]\]. In recent years, papers have reported the use of locally sourced mosquito nets for hernia repair surgery in developing countries \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. The infection rate following hernia repair using mosquito nets can be considered a measure of its safety. There was no significant difference in the infection rates following hernia repair when using commercially available mesh implants or sterilized mosquito nets, which confirms the safety of the use of net, as long as the mosquito nets are properly sterilized using commonly available methods \[[@CR14]\]. Polyethylene has the disadvantage of having a relatively low melting point (approximately 122 °C), which makes it impossible to use pressure steam sterilizers to processing polyethylene nets, because the temperature required for steam sterilization is 134 °C. However, most of the sterilizing facilities available in developing countries are vertical autoclaves, where the temperature does not exceed 121 °C. Although a higher steam sterilization temperature is more effective (minimum 3 min at 134 °C), at least 15 min at 121 °C is also thought to be a safe method for sterilizing medical devices \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The safety of sterilized mosquito nets has been confirmed by a number of publications. Nonetheless, there are still not enough data to justify the common use of locally sourced products.

Mosquito nets differ in chemical composition, weight, structure, thickness, pore size, and mechanical properties \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR17]\]. Processing mosquito nets using steam sterilization at 134 °C, which is commonly performed in Western countries, alters the nets' appearance: the nets shrink and become hard and stiff, with sharp, brittle edges \[[@CR15]\]. However, the extent to which steam sterilization alters the structure of mosquito netting and causes them to lose their mechanical properties is still unknown. The aim of this research was to assess the effects that different sterilization methods have on the physico-chemical and mechanical properties of mosquito nets that are locally sourced in developing countries.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

A total of nine different polymers were analyzed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Six knitted mosquito nets were purchased locally in low-resource countries that are known for their severely limited access to inguinal hernia repair surgery (multifilament nets from Tanzania, Nigeria, Zambia and monofilament nets from Ghana, Ethiopia, and India). In addition, a standard, non-impregnated multifilament knitted mosquito net purchased in Europe was assessed. Two commercially available monofilament knitted polypropylene mesh implants (Optilene^®^ and Optilene^®^ Mesh Elastic, BBraun) were used for comparisons. All analyzed parameters were discussed in detail below.Fig. 1Synthetic materials used for analysis: mosquito nets from Tanzania (A), Nigeria (B), Zambia (C), Poland (D), Ethiopia (E), India (F), Ghana (G), and commercial hernia mesh Optilene (H)

Polymer type {#Sec3}
------------

The mosquito nets purchased in the developing countries lacked proper composition labeling, so physico-chemical material analysis was essential. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC 200 F3 Maia, Netzsch, Germany) was carried out using a thermoanalytical technique, in which the difference in the amount of heat required to increase the temperature of a sample and reference is measured as a function of temperature.

Net surface area {#Sec4}
----------------

Each material was analyzed based on the assessment of ten unprocessed specimens, 6 × 11 cm in size, which were subjected to each type of sterilization. The mean net surface area was determined based on ten consecutive measurements.

Ultrastructure {#Sec5}
--------------

The single fiber diameter (μm) was assessed microscopically at ten measurement sites, using Multisensor ZIP Lite 250 (Belgium) with MeasureMind 3D Multisensor 16.1.82.Portal software bundle. The net thickness (μm) was determined at ten measurement sites, using a micrometer. The mean weave of the filaments was determined based on ten consecutive microscopic measurements.

Mesh weight {#Sec6}
-----------

To assess the mesh weight (g/m^2^), gravimetric measurements were carried out using a Radwag (Poland) analytical scale, model AS 60/220/C/2.

Pore size {#Sec7}
---------

The mean feret (mm), the largest dimension of the pore, was determined microscopically (at 25× magnification) at ten measurement points, based on pore diagonals (d1, d2) or pore diameter (a, b) depending on its shape (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The microscope software bundle automatically computed the mean pore surface area (mm^2^) based on ten consecutive measurements.

Tensile strength {#Sec8}
----------------

The tensile strength (N) assessment was carried out in accordance with ISO 13934-1:2013 standard (Determination of maximum force and elongation at maximum force using the strip method). A 25-mm-long section of mesh was clamped on each end of the strip mesh specimen with pneumatic side action grips (60 psi) and elongated at 25 mm/min until torn. The test was repeated three times, and the mean of all three readings was calculated. The MTS Insight^®^ Electromechanical Testing System (USA) 100 kN (LP P 100) was used, P/N: DS1.40911.

Tear force {#Sec9}
----------

To determine the tear force (N), a rectangular mesh specimen, 20 × 70 mm in size, was formed, and a central 25-mm-long incision was made along its longer dimension. The tails created in this way were clamped with the pneumatic side action grips (60 psi) and pulled at 300 mm/min until they were torn into two. The test was repeated three times, and the mean of all three readings was calculated. Tear force assessment was carried out in accordance with ISO 13937-3:2000 standard (determination of tear force of wing-shaped test specimens). The MTS Insight^®^ Electromechanical Testing System (USA) 100kN (LP P 100) was used, P/N: DS1.40911.

The measurements were taken at three timepoints: before sterilization (unprocessed product), after 20 min of steam sterilization at 121 °C and after 3.5 min of sterilization at 134 °C.

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

All data are presented as the means and percentages. Descriptive statistics were produced for the data set. The ultrastructure parameters, tensile strength, and tear force variables were analyzed using ANOVA test and subgroup analysis using Student's *t* test. The *p* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

The results of differential scanning calorimetry for the analyzed mosquito nets are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The plots for three mosquito nets (sourced in Ethiopia, Ghana, and India) differed significantly from all other curves, correlating with the changes in the nets' surface area and pore size (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The total surface area of these three nets decreased by more than 40% after steam sterilization at 121 °C (50.3, 44.7, and 57.6%, respectively) and by more than 85% after steam sterilization at 134 °C (89.6, 87.4, and 88.0%, respectively). The surface area of the other nets did not decrease by more than 8%. The pore size changes followed a similar pattern (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The pore size of the nets sourced in Ethiopia, Ghana, and India decreased to less than 1 mm after sterilization at 121 °C, whereas after sterilization at 134 °C, the material was destroyed, and single fibers melted to form a mass, which lost its porous structure (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similar changes were observed in the mesh weight, which doubled for the three specimens in question after sterilization at 121 °C.Table 1Results of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of mosquito nets after two types of sterilization (mW/mg)132 °C121 °CHigh peakLow peakHigh peakLow peakTanzania0.66880.00180.25550.0141Nigeria0.17150.08110.37440.0057Zambia0.31020.01610.28950.0086Ethiopia0.8991− 1.46120.5184− 0.5431Ghana0.7568− 1.34210.5715− 0.0046India0.9534− 1.72610.5914− 0.0081Europe0.27580.03020.28040.0117 Fig. 2Spectrum of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of mosquito nets after sterilization at 121 °C for 20 min Fig. 3Spectrum of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of mosquito nets after sterilization at 134 °C for 3.5 min Fig. 4Surface area (mm^2^) of 6 × 11 cm mosquito net before sterilization and after sterilization at 121 and 134 °C Fig. 5Pore size (mm) of mosquito net before sterilization and after sterilization at 121 and 134 °C

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of all measurements demonstrating the effect of different sterilization methods on the ultrastructure of the analyzed specimens, including, but not limited to, single fiber diameter, weave of filaments, pore size, net thickness, and tear force.Table 2Results of measurements of mosquito net structure compared to commercially available meshesTanzaniaNigeriaZambiaEthiopiaGhanaIndiaEuropeOptileneOptilene elasticBefore steriliz./after 121/134 °C Net surface area (mm^2^)6600/6300/65526600/6600/64316600/6634/65526600/3280/6886600/3652/8336600/2800/7926600/6480/62066600/6350/60906600/6479/6264Ultrastructure Single fiber diameter (μm)159/178/170116/136/138166/239/205149/172/NA143/166/NA144/176/NA117/132/136128/130/136152/155/151 Weave of filaments dia (μm)448/461/493390/425/431490/534/525590/670/NA429/476/NA492/554/NA292/330/340390/398/403459/451/443 Thickness (μm)149/129/131130/100/100190/145/152418/435/NA463/484/NA517/587/NA221/204/203400/403/408496/482/455 Weight (g/m^2^)35.2/36.7/34.315.0/15.0/15.231.2/31.1/31.441.2/82.6/NA49.8/89.3/NA60.1/142.8/NA46.9/47.8/48.756.9/60.5/61.685.6/88.1/90.2Pore size Max diameter (mm)2.7/2.2/2.02.0/2.0/1.92.0/2.0/2.02.3/1.5/NA2.4/1.5/NA1.5/0.9/NA1.2/1.2/1.21.7/1.7/1.61.8/1.7/1.5 Min diameter (mm)1.4/1.4/1.32.0/2.0/1.91.5/1.5/1.51.9/1.1/NA1.6/1.1/NA1.4/0.7/NA1.2/1.2/1.21.2/1.2/1.23.0/3.0/3.0 Pore surface (mm^2^)2.1/1.9/1.83.3/2.0/1.92.0/1.9/1.92.3/0.9/NA1.9/0.9/NA1.2/0.3/NA0.9/0.8/0.71.4/1.3/1.38.1/6.4/4.2 Tensile strength (N)125/122/9844/39/4077/72/87183/206/NA226/231/NA263/261/NA140/143/141155/181/290164/235/250 Tear force (N)17.3/19.3/17.311.7/11.7/10.716.7/17.3/18.037/44/NA32.3/37.3/NA37.5/41/NA13.3/15.7/14.731/35/2232/38/34*NA* not available (material destroyed in high temperature)

Steam sterilization did not significantly alter the single fiber diameter, weave of filaments, or net thickness (*p* \> 0.05). Steam sterilization did not affect the tensile strength or tear force of the analyzed mosquito netting (*p* \> 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Although mesh repair is known for its higher efficacy and offers a shorter learning curve, non-mesh hernia repair techniques (mainly the Bassini open repair) are still predominant in Africa \[[@CR3]\], because most patients and hospitals cannot afford expensive, imported, synthetic mesh implants. As estimated by Wilhelm et al., fewer than 5% of all inguinal hernia repair procedures in Africa are performed using synthetic mesh implants \[[@CR12]\]. At the same time, steam sterilization in autoclaves is widely available in those countries, so it is possible to process alternative materials, such as mosquito netting, for surgical use. The problem with locally sourced mosquito nets is their unknown chemical structure and manufacturer; hence, the careless and unlimited use of mosquito nets in hernia repair surgery can be risky. For the time being, there are no normative data on the types of sterilization that are suitable for different mosquito netting. Ethylene oxide (EtO) sterilization or plasma sterilization is quite expensive and, thus, unavailable in developing countries. These methods require a low sterilization temperature, and, therefore, do not affect the structure or strength of the fibers. The effectiveness of these sterilization methods is generally recognized, and their use towards mosquito nets has been confirmed by Stephenson \[[@CR15]\]. However, the preparation process is long and expensive and there is currently practically no chance of widespread use of these modern sterilization methods in low-resource countries. In addition, the effect of different types of steam sterilization on the physico-chemical parameters of mosquito netting has not been fully characterized. According to Kingsnorth et al., it is difficult to objectively assess the tensile strength of a sterilized mosquito net. However, as those authors noted, thermal processing at 121 °C caused the net to shrink by 30--50%. As a result, the net became stiff and hard, with brittle, sharp edges \[[@CR15]\]. The degree of shrinkage of some specimens in our research was relatively similar. We noticed that changes in pore size, and in turn, the net surface area correlated with the subjective feeling of net stiffness. As a result of steam sterilization at 121 °C, the surface area decreased by 45%, which was the case with mosquito nets sourced in Ethiopia, Ghana, and India. This surface area reduction made the mosquito nets lose their original shape and flat structure, decreased their tensile strength, and caused the edges to become brittle and sharp, even with a relatively stable single fiber diameter. After steam sterilization at 134 °C, the products melted and became hard, shrunken, non-pliable masses of mesh, which rendered them unsuitable for clinical use. Therefore, some mosquito netting should not be processed at the high temperature (134 °C) recommended in some countries \[[@CR15]\]. The surface area of the mosquito netting decreased as a result of changes to pore size, whereas single fiber diameter, weave of filaments, and net thickness remained relatively unchanged. This provides evidence of physico-chemical alterations to the polymer structure, which caused the net to shrink.

High-temperature steam sterilization of some products significantly increased their weight to at least 90 g/m^2^. According to Klosterhaffen et al., such mesh weight promotes a gross inflammatory response to a foreign body, thus increasing the number of complications after inguinal hernia repair surgery \[[@CR18]\]. However, it is thought that the pore size better predicts the mesh biocompatibility and connective tissue bridging. Our study demonstrated that some available products do not meet the requirements for the macroporous mesh implant \[[@CR19]\]. European mosquito netting had pore sizes below 1 mm, even before sterilization, but in other products, steam sterilization at 121 °C reduced pore size to below this threshold value.

Despite controversies about the safety of using mosquito nets for inguinal hernia repair in developing countries, the available empirical research confirms the efficacy of this alternative \[[@CR3], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR15]\]. However, a report by Sorensen supports the suggested reduction of sterilization temperature from 132 to 121 °C \[[@CR14]\]. Most of the sterilizing facilities available in developing countries are vertical autoclaves, where the temperature does not exceed 121 °C. Although a higher steam sterilization temperature is more effective (minimum 3 min at 134 °C), at least 15 min at 121 °C is also thought to be a safe method for sterilizing medical devices \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The safety of sterilized mosquito nets has been confirmed by a number of publications. In India---where the steam-sterilized (at 121C) copolymer mesh was first pioneered and is now used with increasing frequency---the clinical apprehension regarding sepsis has diminished. Similar rates of wound infection (5 vs. 7%) were noted when sterile mosquito net mesh or commercial (Prolene) meshes were used \[[@CR20]\]. Nonetheless, there are still not enough data to justify the common use of locally sourced products. Our results show that using a lower sterilization temperature causes fewer alterations to the mesh structure and does not affect its tensile strength or tear force. The tensile strength of assessed materials was significantly higher than the maximum pressure within the abdominal cavity (16 N). However, the tear force of two products (the Nigerian and European nets) of the smallest single fiber diameter (\< 120 µm) was below this physiological threshold value. Therefore, it is likely that some of the commercially available mosquito nets are unsuitable for clinical use in hernia repair surgery due to their insufficient tensile strength or tear force.

The cost of mesh implants is not the only factor limiting access to effective inguinal hernia repair in Africa. Even the cost of the non-mesh repair is equivalent to several months of a local salary \[[@CR17]\]. Using an imported mesh implant would further increase this cost. The search for less expensive alternatives to the commercially available mesh implants may improve the access to tension-free inguinal hernia repair. Using steam-sterilized, locally sourced mosquito nets costs approximately 100-fold less than the cost of the synthetic mesh prosthesis \[[@CR20]\].

Despite our findings, it is essential to advise the surgeons performing hernia repair surgery in developing countries against the careless and unlimited use of mosquito netting of undetermined physico-chemical parameters. These materials can be destroyed at the high temperatures required for effective steam sterilization, which renders the mesh unsuitable for clinical use. Unfortunately, it is currently impossible to undoubtedly identify the best material among mosquito nets, which demonstrates the properties of commercial meshes, is safe and can be exposed to any type of sterilization.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Steam sterilization does not significantly alter single fiber diameter, weave of filaments, or mesh thickness. The reduction of the mosquito net surface area by more than 40% due to sterilization at 121 °C results in a loss of macroporous structure (below 1 mm), turning the mesh into hard, shrunken, non-pliable masses of mesh. Steam sterilization at 134 °C causes some mosquito nets to melt and completely destroys their porous structure. Maximum pressure in the abdominal cavity is higher than the tensile strength and tear force of some locally available mosquito nets; therefore, these nets should not be used for inguinal hernia repair. Steam sterilization does not significantly affect the tensile strength and the tear force of mosquito nets used for inguinal hernia repair. The surgeons performing hernia repair surgery in developing countries should be advised against the careless and unlimited use of mosquito netting of undetermined physico-chemical parameters.
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